
For a $25 donation, you get BOTH: 
1) 2018 KeyCard Deals Ultimate Coupon Book ($20 Value)
2) 2018 KeyCard Deals Unlimited Use Discount Card ($20 Value)
$40 total value for $25! Not available separately.

Order 6 or more, get 1 set FREE!   10 or more, we’ll add a $15 Meijer Gift Card!

2017-18 KeyCard Deals Fund Raiser 
$40 Value for $25

Use when ordering for friends/co-workers # Ordered x $25 each - Amount Due     Paid

1. ___________________________________________________________________________________

2. ___________________________________________________________________________________

3. ___________________________________________________________________________________

4. ___________________________________________________________________________________

5. ___________________________________________________________________________________

6. ___________________________________________________________________________________

                                                                                  

Use Back for Orders if Needed

Totals: Amount Due:    Paid: 

Ultimate Deals Coupon Book

Filled with Buy 1, get 1 FREE, 50% off (single people can use) and hundreds 
of other deals!  

Unlimited Use Deals Discount Card 

Guide lists over 1,000 locations that honor the card 7 days a week. BONUS! 
23 Gift Cards worth over $125 in FREE food, products and/or services that 
require no extra purchases. 

You Ordered 6 and WON a FREE Set!  

Everyone Can Use!         Great Christmas Gifts!

Fundraising Group: Seller Name:________________________________

Sale Ends:

Checks Payable To:

Questions?  

Other Information About Sale
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